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   A narrow range of hills named the Watari Hills, the northernmost part of the 
Abukuma Mountains, runs to the north parallel to the shore line of the Pacific
Fig 1 Kakuda Basin and environs
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Ocean, and divides the downstream area of the Abukuma River called the Kakuda 
Basin from the coastal plain (Fig. 1). The climatic conditions of the coastal plain 
and the basin are fairly different, especially in nocturnal air temperatures, though 
the hills are not so high (150-300 m) as a climatic boundary. In this paper, the 
influence of the hills on the distribution of nocturnal air temperature and frost 
damage, is climatologically analysed. 
I Nocturnal air temperature under calm and cloudless weather 
   In spring and autumn, anticyclones migrating from the China Continet frequently 
move over Japan, and bring calm and cloudless weather. Under the anticyclones, 
therefore, it is very cold during the night due to the active outgoing radiation,
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especially in the inland region. The profiles of minimum temperature from the 
inland Fukushima to the coastal region through the Kakuda Basin on days of calm 
and cloudless weather are picked up from the weather charts of April and May, 
1963-64 (Fig.  2). The profiles represent differences in nocturnal cooling accord-
ing to localities. 
   On the other hand, under conditions of calm and cloudy weather, only slight 
differences in minimum temperature can be seen (Fig.  3). Consequently we may 
assume that the various forms of the profiles in Fig. 2 are due to the effect of 
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Fig. 3 Profiles of minimum temperature distribution under  calm and cloudy weather 
       (F: Fukushima Y: Yanagawa Kn: Kaneyama 0: Ogawara Kk: Kakuda 
 W:  Watari)
   The minimum temperature in the Kakuda Basin is frequently the lowest of the 
region under investigation (Fig. 2). Those temperature profiles, however, indicate 
that when it is severely cold both the Kakuda Basin and the Fukushima Basin 
experience similar low temperatures, but that under conditions of only moderately 
low temperatures the Kakuda Basin experiences markedly lower temperatures than 
the farther inland Fukushima Basin. 
   Table 1. shows the average deviation of minimum temperatures in Fig. 2 from 
the mean annual minimum temperature curve according to the location. The 
deviation is greatest in both group  I and group III. Also the temperature contrast 
between both sides of Watari Hills are remarkable in these groups. That is, the 
influence of the hills as a climatic factor is marked at a severely cold night under 
calm and cloudless weather. The appearance frequencies of negative deviation 
of minimum temperature from average annual curve of that are shown in Fig. 4, 
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   Fig. 4 Percentage distribution of negative deviations of minium 
           average annual curve of minimum temperature 
II Conditions causing frost damage in the Kakuda Ba 
   The floor of the Kakuda Basin is an alluvial plain of the A 
natural levess, backmarshes or flood plains surrounded by lower 
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   The agricultural land-use in the basin, adjusted to topographic and locational 
conditions, is not always suited to the climatic conditions. And the basin formed 
a frost damage region, while frost damage is rare on the coastal side of Watari Hills. 
Thus both sides of the hills have a remarkable contrast with respect to the frost 
damage. 
III An example of frost damage 
   A severe cold wave appeared at the end of April, 1964. On April 26, a cyclone, 
developed in the Japan Sea area, moved twoards Hokkaido. As a result, a severe 
cold air mass flowed over northern Japan during the following days. The anti-
cyclone of the cold air mass split into three parts and passed in waves over 
northern Japan (Fig.  5). The minimum temperatures, recorded on April 29, 
were lower than 0°C at many places in the Tohoku  District. The temperature 
distribution in the southern part of the district is shown in Fig. 6. In this figure, 
a clear boundary in the distribution is found at the Watari Hills. Moreover, the 
cold area of the inland side of the hills extends like a tongue through the gap of 
the Abukuma River (G in Fig. 1) twoard the coastal side. 
   While nothing happened in the coastal area, crops suffered severe frost damage
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Fig  5 Weather chart of the morning of April 29,  1964
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              Fig. 6 Minimum temperature distribution on April 29, 1564 
in the Kakuda Basin, many of rice nurseries were frozen, fruit pistils withered, 
and mulberry leaves forze and fell. Mulberry and Japanese persimmon were 
used as indicators of the degree and distribution of damage, because, mulberry is 
most commonly cultivated as mentioned above, and also the Japanese persimmon 
is widespread in the basin. The author classified the frost damage into four 
classes according to the degree of damages. 
   Mulberry damage classification (Distribution is shown in Fig. 7) 
 a: Severe damage. All leaves fell and compound leaves could not grow for two 
   weeks after the damage, because many stalks themselves withered by freezing. 
 b: Heavy to moderate damage. Complete leaf fall but compound leaves soon 
   began to regrow because there was no stiak damage. 
 c: Partial damage. Some leaves fell, while other leaves remain though imperfect. 
d: No damage. All the leaves remained perfect. No leaf damage was found. 
   Japanese persimmon damage classification (Distribution is shown in Fig. 8) 
 a': Severe damage. All leaves fell due to the  frost. 
 b': Heavy to moderate damage. Many leaves fell and those remaining became 
    partly  discolored..
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Damage distriaution of Japanese persimmon leaves
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 c'  : Partial damage. Some leaves fell or became partly discorlored. 
 d': No damage. Leaves suffered no change. No leaf damage was found. 
IV  Damage distribution as an indicator of nocturnal cooling 
   The two distribution patterns in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 do not always correspond each 
other (though they do no conflict), because the resistibility of mulberry to frost 
damage is not the same as that of persimmon. This suggests the possibility of 
obtaining a further detailed classification, by combining the two patterns. 
Sixteen damage classes are obtained by combining the classes of mulberry (a, b, 
c, d) and of persimmon (a', b', c', d'). Among the sixteen classes, 13 classes 
appeared actually, and they can be classified into the 7 groups below. The  ca', 
da' and db' combinations did not appear. 
 I  : aa' 
 II: ab' ba' 
     III: ac' bc' cb' 
 IV: ad'  bc' cb' 
 V  : bd' cc' dc' 
 VI  : cd' 
 VII: dd' 
   The distribution pattern of these groups is shown in Fig. 9. These groups 
indicate only the relative degree of frost damage, thus the areas without frost 
damage are classified as a group despite internal differences in temperature 
distribution, i.e. the class VII area near the gap (G in Fig. 9) has somewhat lower 
temperatures than near the coast (as shown in Fig. 6) but they are not differentiated 
in Fig. 9, because no frost damage occurred. Generally speaking, however, the 
distribution pattern of damages shown in Fig. 9 can be regarded as the distribution 
of nocturnal cooling concerning the area in the basin. Proceeding from the map, 
the characteristics of the distribution of nocturnal cooling may be discribed as 
 follows  ; 
   1) The severely cold Kakuda Basin is separareted by the Watari Hills from the 
comparatively warmer coastal region. 
   2) The basin, however, has two warm areas. One around the southwestern 
corner near the entrance of the Abukuma River (E in Fig. 9) and the other around 
the northern corner area near the gap (G in Fig.  9). 
   3) Excepting the former area, it becomes warmer to the north on the whole. 
   4) It is warmer on the eastern side of the Abukuma River than on the western 
side in the region where the river runs from south to north. 
   5) Warm islands are found in places.
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Fig. 9 Cold distribution assumed from the damages of mulberry and Japanese persimmon
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V Some considerations on the geographical pattern of nocturnal coolding 
The nocturnal cooling curve  horn the previous evening 
   The temperature in the region were observed with maximum-and-minimum 
thermometer, without self-recording apparatus. The temperature in Fig. 10 
was recorded in the southern part of the basin by a conscientious farmer, who 
noted the temperature trend and warned other farmers in the area. The form 
of the cruve shows double dropping of temperature. After the first drop a weak 
westerly breeze developed, and at the second drop this breeze became stronger. 
Such a form of temperature drops results from a local advection of colder air, 
perhpas from the west. 
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  Fig. 10 Falling temperature curve in Kakuda Basin, from evening, April 28, 1964,  to 
 morning, April 29, 1964 
Height of coldest layer 
   Many investigators have reported cases of frost damage in which the freezing 
of the mulberry trees was limited to the part near the ground. From their  observa-
tions, it was shown that a low lying coldest layer had developed only near the 
surface of the ground. On the other hand, in the damage observed in this paper, 
the upper parts of mulberry trees suffered the same frost damage as near 
the ground. This indicates that height of the coldest air layer in this case was larger 
than the height of the trees. That may be said from the distribution pattern of 
the frost damage not being affected by micro-topography and embankment etc.. 
   At the field investigation of the area, the author discovered that the height 
of the cold air layer was fairly large. Undamaged fields were found at heights of 
150 meters (P in Fig. 9) and 140 meters (Q in Fig.  9). A lower spot free from the 
damage was found at the top of a hill in the basin at the height of 60 meters (R in
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Fig.  9). No observations were made between 60 and 140 meters, since no cultivated 
field were found between these altitutdes. While no accurate proof could be 
obtained, the height of the coldest layer is considered to have been in the order of 
several tens of meters. 
Warmer area in the northern part of the basin 
   At the gap of the Abukuma River in the northern corner of the basin, the cold 
area extended as a tongue from the basin to the coastal region as mentioned above. 
This is an indication of flow-out of cold air from the basin through the gap. We 
assume that around the flow-out area the higher warm air is drawn by the lower 
flow-out and a mixing of the lower cold air and the higher warm air took place. 
The warmer area within the basin near the gap in the northern part of the basin 
may be explained with this hypotheses. 
The thermal influences of the Abukuma River 
   In the middle part of the basin, where the Abukuma River runs from the south 
to the north, it is warmer on the eastern side than on the western side. This may 
be explained as the thermal influence of the warmer water surface of the river on the 
cold breeze from the west. Along the river there are warm islands at places where 
there is no flood plain between water course and the farm-land. The thermal 
influence of the water surface is the most effective in the narrow valleys where the 
river floor is largely occupied by the water surface. The narrow valley near the 
entrance (E in Fig. 9) to the basin at the southwestern corner is a typical exmaple, 
and the warm island around the area are interpreted as the result of the cut-flow of 
air warmed by passing for some distance over the river. 
IV Summary 
   In this paper, an exmaple of the climatic pattern influenced by hills as a 
climatic factor is discussed. As the hills extend to the north as a narrow extension 
of the northern part of Abukuma Mountains, the Kakuda Basin at the lower reaches 
of the  Abukuma River is isolated from the coastal region. Farm crops frequently 
suffer frost damage there while little danage was experienced in the coastal region 
outside of the hills. This is due to the marked difference of the nocturnal 
temperature under conditions of calm and cloudless weather. There it is so cold 
as in the farther inland Fukushima Basin. 
   The investigation of the severe frost damage on April 29, 1964, shows that the 
cold air layer in the basin was due to a local advection from the west, and that the 
air was dammed up by the hills to a height of several tens of meters.
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